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"Christ ouIr Paumoyer insaaoriflced for us, therefore let us
*keop TiiE riEAST.",

On EaBter Day there will be three Celebrations of Holy
Communion-at T a mn., 8 a. m., and at the 11 o'cloek service.

The. Chidren'a Eastor Service M'ilI be at 3.15 p.ni. Special
offering8 for the Indian Children'a Homes.

Mission boxes to b. brought.
For any communicants who find the service on Enster 1)ay

too fatiguing, tii. Holy Communion will b. celebrated on
Buster Monday at 12 o'clock.

Matins on Monday and Tucsday at 10 a.m.

OFFERTORY.
MARdit, 190-2................................ $274 69

190q3 .............. .................. 294 46
W.&0. Fund......................... .. 1 00
Organ Repaira...................10 00
Special Colh'ctions (RitrsShme).......368 75

PARISIL NOTES.
The services during Lent have been, on the

whole, weIl attended. The addres.Lqes of Mr.
Kenrick on "Aspects of the Holy Eucharist.,"
and Mr. Seager on 1'God's Dealincg with H-is
People " have been listened to with inarked
attention and undixninished interest througrhout.
Now that these two series of addresses are
hinished, it is time to say that their hearers are
very thankful for the heIp) and instruction
afforded, and for the kind trouble of the preach-
cris on their behaif.

The fruit of Lenten prayers and instruct'ion
wiIl be ninnifested in a devout use of Holy
Week and in crowded altani on Easter Day-
and, not leait, in our Easter offterings.

During Holyý Week morning service will ho
at 10 o'clock, and evening servi ce, with short
address, at 8 o'clock each nighit.

Holy Communion on Tiuesday at 7 30 a.m.,
and on Maundy-Thursday st 8 a.mn. and 12.0.

On -Good Friday morning. service at Il.
Litany w*dth meditation, on the Passion at 2 p.m.;.
eveningr service at 8 o'clock.

floly Saturday, Matins and Anto-Coinunion,
10 a.111.

Parishioners are rominded of the Baster Ves-
try meeting on Mionday, l2th inst., nt 8 p.i. it
ouglt to be a g1îeac meeting of ail who are inter-
ested in the welfarù of thieir paribli churchà.

Mr. Weller reports that a good iuany pew-
rer.ts Irtve been paid during the last two 'veeks,
as 'well «as arrears of offertory. lie hopes to be
able to report at the Easter Vestry,

" Ail church duos paid in full."

WOMA.N'S AUXILIARY.

St. George's Braneh of the Auxiliary had their
annual meeting on Monday, 30th Marcb. Mrs.
Wyatt, the P.resident, took the chair at 3 o'clock.
-After prayers by the Rector, Miss Boulton read
the l7th annual repo.rt as follows :

This branch was organized in 1885 and was
one of the first in the diôcee3e of Toronto. We
are happy in being able to count among us to-
day two or three of the originali inembers. This
year's work bas been very pleasant and encour-
aging. Several new members have been added ;
the weekly work meetings have been weli at-
tended; the finances show a goi d balance on the
right side after the payment of ai pledges. The
only new feature in our work bas been the

joption of Miss Tilleys suggestion made at our
last annual meeting of distributing mite-boxes
among the members in which each was aQked to,
put, at least, one cent a week. From 50 boxes
taken, over $33 has béen- sent in; another proof
of the value of unitedý systematic effort in small
matters. *The member-2hip is 101 against 112
last year, but severai have left To'ronto, and
death bas removed ý. nember of many years'
standing, Mrs. A. Mf. ffrowne.

Mrs. Oosliug, a former Vice-President of our
branch, having undertaken other -w'.rk in the
parish, bas been much missed at the weekly
meetings which she attended regularly for many
years.

Twenty-four meetings have been held since
he annual meeting of lasit year, the average
attendance beingy 17. As a resuit, the usuaI
bales have beeri sent, two to the Gordon Indian
School iii the diocese of Qu'Arpelle, and both«
the Christruas bales this yèar went to mission
stations in our own dioccse, at Young'"s Point
and llall's Bridge. 4

Contributions of inaterial and clothing and
gifts for the Christmas parcels were graî efully
received by the offlcers, and two members, Mr;.
Harrison and Miss Acton, each sent xnany articles
o! their own work.

The Corresponding Seeretary having been
obligud to resigun, bliss Cayley kin'dly tindprtook
her duties, on the request of other offilcers9. The
Brandi was entertained at tea ait the Rectory
early in tino attumn, and ait ail other -meetings
tea bas been served hy the two inembers, Mrs.
Mioore and 3Mrs. Banéks Daines, who have kind-
ly undertaken tixis treat for tIno last three sea-
sons.
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